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Happ� Ne� Yea� o� shoul� w� sa�
Snow� Ne� Yea�?

Happy New Year and Welcome Back! It was quite a
surprise to come back to school for institute and
then turn around and have three snow days, with
more that have since followed. Mother Nature has
definitely had her own plans.

We are excited to resume the second semester and
marvel at how quickly we have gotten to this point.
We have a lot of exciting things happening in the
second semester and continue to look for
opportunities for our students and families. Please
continue to read our newsletters for information you
may need/want to know, but also make sure to
follow us on social media and pay attention to
announcements sent through TeacherEase, as
those are the mediums that communicate changes
and updates as they arise.

We look forward to resuming school with our
students, as they are the reason we are here! Best
wishes to all in the new year!

Mrs. Johnson & Mrs. Leffelman

Sta� u� t� dat�!
Please be sure to check your child’s teacherease
account regularly to view grade updates, behavior

logs/discipline logs, and announcements!

W� als� p�s� regularl� o� ou�
we�sit� & socia� medi� page�:

www.lamoilleschools.org

“LaMoille CUSD #303” “La Moille FFA”

“LaMoille Athletics” “LaMoille PTO”

“La Moille Music Department”

Schoo� Spee� Zon�
Du� t� som� safet� concern�, digita� spee� zon� sign�
hav� bee� place� a� Alle�. Pleas� b� mindfu� tha� th�
spee� limi� i� 30MPH unti� 7:30 a� whe� th� limi�
reduce� t� 20 MPH . Th� spee� limi� return� t� 30
MPH a� 4 p�. A fi�s� repo�� provide� o�, Januar�
11, 2023, indicate� tha� th� averag� spee� sta�tin� a�
7:30 a� wa� betwee� 25-30 MPH , wit� a� averag� of
18% of peopl� respectin� th� spee� limi� fro� 7:30-8:00
a�.

Pleas� b� mindfu� of th� schoo� spee� zon� fo� th�
safet� of ou� student� an� cr�ssin� guar�.

Impo�tan� Date� t� Not�
1/19: Family Game Night @ Allen,

5:30-7:30pm
1/22 - 1/26: HOOPLA Week

1/31 - Financial + Assembly @ Allen 1:15-2:00
2/20 - 2/23: FFA Week

2/1: Financial+Assembly @ LJHS, 2:05pm
2/7: PTO Meeting 3:30 @ LJHS
4/10: PTO Meeting 3:30 @Allen
5/22: PTO Meeting 3:30 @LJHS
5/16: 8th Grade Graduation, 7 PM

5/17: HS Graduation, 7 PM
5/22: PTO Meeting, 3:30 @ LJHS
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PTO Update�
Upcoming Meetings:

Wednesday, February 7 - 3:30 PM - LJHS/LHS

Wednesday, April 10 - 3:30 PM - Allen

Wednesday, May 22 - 3:30 PM - LJHS/LHS
Thank you to those who supported the 31

Fundraiser!

Current PTO fundraisers:

La Moille Spirit Wear Winter Gear : Hats and
headbands are $15 and the scarf is $20.

Please let your child's school know if you are
interested in anything.

Academi� Update�
Second semester brings state required
testing. Please see below the dates and
grade levels for testing for each respective

building.

IAR, Grades 3-8, Begins March 5th

ISA, Grades 5, 8, 11, Begins April 9th

PSAT/SAT Grades 9-11, April 17th

More information will come as the test
dates draw closer.

Fro� th� Counselo�’� Des�

Schedules have started for the 2024 school
year. Mrs. Shevokas will be available on
Mondays, Wednesdays & Fridays from 8
AM - 3:25 PM. Students are encouraged to
reach out to her during these hours and/or

through email at
shevokas@lamoilleschools.org. Seniors,
please continue to check your emails, as

Mrs. Shevokas has started sharing
scholarships already!
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Intervie� Spotligh�
Mandy Fischer - Kindergarten

What do you love most about your job?
What I love most about my job is working with the
children! It is especially rewarding when I see the eyes of
a child light up when they realize they were able to do
something, that at one time seemed so hard, all by
themselves!

What are you looking forward to this school
year?

Every year I look forward to the new students I have in
my class. Each child is unique and has something
different to offer to our classroom family! I especially look
forward to completing our farm/chick unit with each class
and watching the excitement of hatching chicks in the
classroom!

Can you share with us why you love working for
La Moille CUSD #303?

I love working for La Moille CUSD #303 because it is my
hometown and I feel I am giving back just a little bit to the
community that I grew up with and love. I especially love
the people I work with, the children past and present, and
the families of our children. It is also rewarding to see the
love our community has for our school and the fact they
will go above and beyond to support our school district.

A�endanc� & Earl� Pic�-U�
Attendance is one of the most important indicators of
student success. Please do all you can to get your child
here every day possible…barring illness, of course!
We understand that there is sometimes a need to pick
your child(ren) up early from school, particularly given
the availability of appointments for doctors,
dentists, and the like, but we ask that whenever
possible you contact the school in advance of early
pick-up. Doing so will not only help us to get your
child(ren) ready, but also make it so you do not have to
stand around waiting as long. If you can, please call
815)638-2233 (Allen) or (815)638-2144 (LJHS) to give
us a heads-up!

Allen Pick Up:

Continue to pull in one-way, facing south,
at Allen for pick up. Do not pull into
parking spots, along E. High Street, or
Washington Street.

Staff will continue to assist students into cars
with their drivers and who may pull out of line
as students are put into cars.
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L�Moill� Hig� Schoo�
Athletic�

La Moille Lions Basketball

2023-2024 Schedule (revised 10/27/2023)

Date Location/Opponent Game Time

1/23 vs. Hiawatha 5:30

1/24 vs Alden Hebron 5:30

1/26 vs Earlville 5:30

1/27 LTC Tournament @ Somonauk TBA

2/9 vs IMSA (Sr. Night) 5:30

2/10 vs Dakota 1:00

2/13 vs Newark 5:30

2/17 Regionals @ TBA TBA

Clipper CO-OP Wrestling

2023-2024

Date Location Time

1/24 Dakota 5:30

1/25 Home 5:30

1/27 FS Tournament @ Oregon TBA

2/3 IHSA Regionals - TBA TBA

Pee Wee Cheer forms due
Wednesday, 1/24/24.
J�. Hig� Athletic�

J�. Hig� Girl�’ Basketbal� - 2024
Date Location/Opponent Game Time

1/24 PCA 4:30

1/25 @ Malden 5:00

1/29 Bradford 4:30

1/30 @ Neponset 5:00

1/31 @ Ladd 5:00

2/1 @ PCA 5:00

2/5 Ladd 4:30

2/6 @ Bradford 4:30

2/8 @ Depue 5:00

2/10 Amboy Tournament TBA

2/13 vs Malden (8th Grade Night) 4:30

2/
17,20,22

BVEC Tournament @
LaMoille

TBA
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